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Working men and working women of New Bedford; 'ye 
strildng textile workers ; and all of gou others, who, tho* 
tiom in pr& and poetry ; stuff them full of rhetoric klid 
hd-very much in the style that mme General8 do, who, 
by meam of bad whiskey, seek ta keep up the conrage of the 
soldiere whom they are otherwise unable to beguile. Bud 
, .b.sbeentbehabitinthepast;tosgreatextentitcantinuea 
- tg IM the habit in the present; it was HI during the late *re' strike; it has been ao to some extent here in New 
is so e v c r y w b q  to the extent that ipim 
al Question predominates. To the exten& 
Socialism gets a footing among the workmg 
ibi such false and puerile tactics are thrown aside. The 
ngmen of New Bedford, on whaee invitatiopt 
those of us who are members of that cla& 
lutiomq international organization. .of.. t l i ~  
that b u g h o u t  the- world stands ant w: , 
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